
EWSSIDE GLANCES By George Clark General Uarkcts
IT HIS' LRN

the United SUtaa. f

- Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church In Portland, Is among the
faculty gathered for the sixteenth
annual course.

Grocuada WeJJ Located
The Seabeck conference grounds

are Ideally situated on the Sound,
a short distance west of Bremer

Two Salem Workers Attend-

ing Camp at Seabeck
for Special Courses

Ben E. Rickli, associate secre-
tary of the Salem TMCA, and K.
T. Markuson. recently appointed
physical director of the local T,
are at Seabeck to attend --the' two
weeks Pacific Northwest summer
school' for employed officers. The
intensive training course .opened
Friday, and will close August 24.
Markuson will Join,. the Salem Y
as. soon as the course closes.

The officers' summer training
course, one of a series df TMCA,
YWCA or missionary courses con-
ducted, from June to September,
is designed to train young secre-
taries Just starting in the religious
field 'and to give further training
to the older Y workers. This is
the fourth year that Rickli has at-

tended at Seabeck. He graduated
from the course last year and is
now doing post graduate work.
Several courses are offered, em-
bracing the various phases of Y
work.

Leadership Needed
One of the bis needs of the Y

field is trained leadership, C. A.
Kelle, secretary of the Salem Y,
said in speaking of lhe Seabeck
work, and It Is the purpose of the
annual summer school to bring
the best leaders, and consequent-
ly the beet thoughts and ideas, to
the center that the local Y lead-
ers may Incorporate them in their
own work. The school at Sea-
beck is one of 13 similar ones in

ton, and hare been beautified un
til they are one of the pleasing
memories to those who attend
any of the sessions.

Mr. Rickli was 'accompanied to
Seabeck by Mrs. Rickli and his
sister. Miss Pauline Rickli, a
teacher at the Salem high school.

Brunnerls Threshing
Outfit Novo Operating :

; Centervieio-Epergree- n
. . . - :

;

-- CENTERVIEW. Evergreen, Aug.
10. (Special) T h e . Brunner
threshing machine began opera-
tions this week. i.

Rer. and Mrs. Thomas Hardie
of SUverton were dinner guests at
the L. B Haberly home Monday.

Mrs. S. J. ComstOjplf "of Sllrer-to- n

is a guest at the Edson Corn--
stock home this week

I Dale Knlffht nand Swar at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Knight, on Wednesday after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock. Dale has
always lived in this community
and had many friends. The sympa-
thy of the entire community goes
out to his parents and two young
sisters. m-

Mrs. Frank Egan Is much im-
proved in health. She has been
very ill of rheumatism for some
weeks.

Miss Beryl Ottoway Is visiting
Mildred Egan for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Nerlson
and baby daughter were guests at
the K. O. Rue home Monday.

Hurricane Blows Along Gulf

and Then Turns North

From Coast

ATLANTA. Ga.; -- A$. 1 0.
(AP) Whimsically changing its
mvm after entering; lba Quit of
Mexico, the trepteal --atorm which
struck the .south centraf Florid
mainland tUireaveiaxag was la
southern QeorgfA tonight blowing

'back toward the Atlaailc oceea.
Gales aneVdrenehlng rains caus-

ed . minor damage to southern
Georgia cities and towns. In Flor
ida, an extensive territory back
or Fort Fierce and surrounding
the Lake Okeechobee district was
Inundated, with families maroon
ed and little direct news of Tues
day night's storm.

Florida Hard Hit
- Estimates " ' of the damage In

Florida railed but the citrus In
dostry was known to haTe suffer
ed heavily .in sections, especially
la St. . Lucie county where .the
Florida citrus exchange estimated
a 90 per cent loss In grapefruit
and 20 percent in oranges. Around
Klssimmee, Inland some 50 miles
from Fort Pierce, half the grape-
fruit was lost and oranges were
damaged 20 per cent. Other points
in the 'area reported citrus losses
varying from 5 to 40 per cent.

Reports from outlying districts
that four or five persons had been
killed remained unconfirmed, but
nothing has been heard from
flying boat which left Nassau, Ba-

hamas, Wednesday for Bimlnl,
with two men aboard. Little hope
was held for their safety although
aviators said the piano may hare
ought shelter on some Isolated

Island.
Dam May Go Out

While the flood waters around
Lake Okeechobee were receding
tonight, some threat remained at
a power dam near Inglis, Fla. If
a change in wind caused the wa
ter to pile against the dam, offi
cials said they would be compelled
to open flood gates probably in-
undating a wide section between
that place and the gulf 19 miles
away.

A Palm Beach red cross unit
today succeeded in reaching 50
marooned persons at Hull Groves,
five miles west of Jupiter.

Thomasville, Valdosta. Moul-
trie, and smaller communities
were the places effected by the
blow last night in Georgia.

Qiw m at sweet. . 1

"Hold Vr steady BUI,
"I am. It's me last match.

No Serious Rioting i
Noted as Aftermath j

Of Peasant's Death

BELGRADE. Jugo Slavia, Aug.
10. (AP) Peace and order have
thns fa rfollowed the death Thurs- -

Hello Salem We Are Here
m ttnight of Stefan Raditch, leader of .:0o-i0:o- o ktbr (229). Wonea's pre-

war of Stefan Raditch. leader of'. 6. MA OMAL

VOUTT.l'sm rW. Amr TO. f APi.
Dairy Kwaaaara. Bet prleee:

Batter: extras 4T: stsadaada 4e:
prisae flretr 4H; tlraU 48 Ha.

Xfga: extras see; ftrata ave; bmimbi
extras 18a: mod lass ftraU 25: BEder--

sised 10.
- SAT

rORTLAKD. Ora Aac. 10. (AP).
Hit - BIm arieea: Eaatara Urerea itaa.
tay 81Q31.i4: do. TaUey. SltsilT.60;

auaira 10uit; uover aas aay.
S1S01S.SO; atrav. ST.aO tea; aeuiag
arteea 3 taa saera.

nootxox
POKTZAVD, Ore, Aag. 10. (AF)-Wkalaea-

priee--t :
. MUk-Ba- w smirk (4 r eat). S8.88

emra,. to Pertlaad, leee aa per eeat.
Batterfae. 4ea atatreei. e track. TUac
tea PortUaA, . . .'. .

Pealtrr latt . Seas aver 4M Is-- ,
14e 4 te 4 paanda, 80e; 8 t 4 ls
iac; a im, aa aaaer in; ipnui aaa
lerkoraa aader S lbe.,'S; orer S Aa.
25e. Bprlan aad. taraoraa firmer.

Paiataaa Qaotatloae aa as si of lOO- -

lb. sacks; Takiasa Netted Geeac, aew.
IU0 to S1.SS ; Irisk Cobblers. sew,
il.aoei.Tt; Desckates Geass. eld. U.
S. No. 1, fl.00; combination graces 60 (f
TSe.

Oaioaa Beat Tarietie 81.29 to 1.7.
Batter Steady. Portland Dairy Ix--

ekean aet wbleaa)a sriees : ( Cwkes ) :
Extras; 4He; ataaaaras, ui; pnsse- -

firsts, 4S;- - Urate. 42a. Creamery pneea:
Prtata. 8 arer eake sUadsrde.

cr Steady. Portlaad Dairy re

(net basis): Freak ataadard ex
tras, 20 : freak ataadard firsts. It He;
freak Btedinm extras, ST; frask Bsearaia
firfU, 46a. Prices t retsilsrs, lsever axeksare prices.

' lBTlJUrD-bnAT-
K

PORTLAND. Ore- - Aav. 10. (AP).
Portland cask rrala. Wkaat Bi( Band
bines tern, bard wkite $1.36; soft white
$1.18; western white $1.18; hard win
ter $1.04; aortkern aprtac; $1.06; west-
ern red: $1.04.

Oate-N- o. 3 88 lb. wkite feed $35.
Barley No. 3 45 lb. B. W- - $83.60.
Cora': No. 2 Eastern yellow, shipment

$43.
Uillrnn itandard $20.50.

uvaarooic
PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 10. (AP).

Cattle and eaWea.
Steers (1100-118- 0 lbs), rood fll.80

S13.60; (t 50-- 1 100 !&.), rood au.7U
13.50; 800 end p. medians, 410.76$
11.60; common. $8. 10.75.

Helfera (SS lbs. dowa). rood $9.TSQ
10: cwaos to asedinm. 38.50 9.7 5.

Cows. rood. 88.75 06.25: ceaamon and
medinaa 07.000 8.75; lew cutters, 64.75

T.
Balls (yaarHnta ezeladed), rood beef,

'97.35 Q 8.00; catter te taediam 86.503

Oatraa (500 lba. dowa), medinm te
choice, 68.00 a 11.00; call te eoeamoa,
f7.509.06: (Met, 18.60 14.50; me-
dium. 61S.OOQ 18.50; call to common.
88.504913.00.

Sheep and lambs:
Lamb (84 lba. dowa). geed te choice,

$10.75(313.35; (03 lbs. down), medi-

um. 86.75010.75; (all weights), call
to common. 88.50629.75; Yearling weth
ers, (110 lbs. dowa), mediant to choice.
t7.50Q9.00; ewes, (130 lbs. down), me-(Sla-

to choice. 3 00 5.00 1 (130-15-0

lbs.), medinm to choice. B3.uuwje.ou;
(all weights), call to common 02.00
8.00. . .

The above elaia ana graae qsowwni
do not in all eaaea repreaens aciaai
salea. In some instances they "P'a-sen- t

raloee at which it ia belieted such
stock would seU if available. ;f

HSJweirht (250-35- 0 lbs.1. medinm to
ehoiee. 8 10.50 12.75; medinm weilht.
(200-25- 0 lb.), meotnm to cnoire ej'--- "

18.00; light weight (160-30- 0 lba.).
medinm to choice." uwi "
.t . lA 11.. m.dinm to choice.
811.50 ffl 18; psekinc-- . vofl nd

smooth 89.50 0 10.50; 't.Tlnp'" (.B:
130 lba.). medinm to m 12.

en4 atoeker pt 70-18- 0 lhe.).
mtdlnm te ehoiee. $10.50 11.25. (8fJ
or oily hoga and roasting pigs
in above quotations.)

CHICAGO OSLAIK
CHICAGO. Ang. 10. (AP). Erery

kind of grain crashed down today to be-

low any price lerel heretofore touched
this yar, with wheat becoming the
cheapest known ainee 1934. Excited
selling accompanied the general break in
prices, which came as a direct result of
the United Btatee goverament crop re-

port showing an unexpected big increase
of 91.000.000 bushels over last month's
official estimate ef probable domestic
wheat yield this season.

After a maximum setback of 5 e a
baahel. wheat cloeed unsettled. 8 He to
4e net lower, corn 1 6 8c te 3 c off
and oats He to.5-84- e down.

Rotary Club Considers
Study of Manager Plan

f The Rotary club board of di-

rectors, meeting at the Marion ho.
tel Thursday evening, authorized
the appointment of a committee
by President William McGil-chrls- t,

Jr., to investigate the pro-
posal to change the form of Sa-

lem's city government to the
council-manag- er plan. The com-
mittee Is expected to report a
recommendation as to whether or
not the Rotary club should take
an active part in the Issue.

Fire Destroys f10,000
Klamath Lumber Mill

KLAMATH PALLS. Ore., Aug.
10. (AP) The lumber yard of
the Solomon Butte Lumber com-- '
pany

. near Kirk was destroyed
yesterday by fire of unknown
origin. The flames for a time
threatened destruction of the mill
plant also, but heroic fire-fig- ht

ing of employees finally saved the
mill, officials reported. The' loss
of about $10,000 was partly cov-

ered by Insurance. ,

TO 8 PER GENT

Unsettled Condition Ob-

served on Wall Street
Stock Exchange

NEW -- YORK, Aug. 10. (AP)
Trading In today's atoek market

was unsettled by the marking up
of the call money rate to t per
cent, an . lacreaae in bankers , ac-
ceptances blda of par cent Xor
time, money and a break of more
than tour cents a bushel la "wheat
futures. - With a few conspicuous
exceptions, final Quotations were
generally, lower, with numerous
declines of 2 to 4 points.

Chrysler wag the outstanding
feature, soaring 9 1-- 4 points to a
new high record at" t4 3-- 4 on a
total ' turnover of nearly halt a
million - shares, or. approximately
one-fourtlr- ot the. day's' entire voir
ume of business. Dodge Brothers
issues, which are now convertible
into ' Chrysler stock recorded cor
responding gains, the - preferred
Jumping 10 1-- 8 points to 96 ,
also a new top.

Heavy buying of this issue for
the account of interests previous
ly active in General Motors was
reported In Wall street, although
widely circulated rumors that
John J. Raskob would join the
Chrysler organisation after elec
tions were officially denied. Gen
eral Motors ran into heavy selling,
closing 1 7--8 points lower at
183 after having dipped .to
181U.

Call money renewed at 7 per
cent, advanced to 7 Vs and then to
3 as banks called $26,000,000 in
loans to strengthen their position
at the Federal Reserve band. This
tended to dampen the bullish en
thuslasm created by the retention
et the t per cent rediscount rate
by the New York Federal Reserve
bank, and the relatively small. In
crease in brokers loans last week.

Considerable mystery was cre'at
ed by the report that the Federal
Reserve bank had ''ear marked
about 13.125,000 in gold at the
Bank of England. While this was
characterised as a "drop In the
bucket." in view of the exports of
more than' $500,000,000 of the
yellow metal since last Septem-
ber, hope was held out In some
quarters that It signalled the pos-
sible reversal of the gold move-
ment.

Time money was officially quot-
ed at a flat 6 per cent basis,
ilthough bids of 6 V4 are reported

-- o have been made by several
rokers for time funds.

1:00-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Coacert.
1:00-13:0- 0 K's-- .. Sleep Wreckers.
10:00-12:0- 0 KOW. PCX. dance frolle.
10:00 12:00 KEX. Weather, police re

porta, nawa. dance frolic.
13:00-9:0- 0 (a. m. Sunday) KXL. Sleep

VweTVCsTeyrBt

PCN Opera album; 8:80-10- .
Hollywood Bowl symphony orchestra;
10-1- "The Bif Show."

KOO Oakland (846). 6, ntility; 6:80,
eears; 7. radio talk; 7:15, sports ;
7:80, Hswsliaas; PCN.

KTBO San rVanciaeo (454). 6. 6:80,
Ceciliens; 7. S, orchestra aad aoloiata;

, orchestra; 10, festare; 10:10-12:1-

nance orchestra; 12:10, orranist.
KPO fiaa Fraaeiseo (422). 6, saaaic;

T. aarpriae: 8 13. PCX.
KHJ Los Anceles (400). 6. doinrs;

6:15. music; 6:45. newt; 7. masie:
7:80, orchestra aad soloists; 8, con-
tinuity; S, orchestra aad Tecalists; 10-13- ,

orchestra; 12-1- , frolle.
KTI Lea Anreles (468). 6. eymphon-ette- ;

7. 8. orchestra.
KHQ pokane (870). 6. ereheetra;

6:45. trareloc 7. mnsie; 813. PCN.
KOMO Seattle (800). 6, orchestra end

mixed quartet; 7. PCN; 13 aews.

Colorful Parade Held
By Eagles Fraternity

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 10.
(AP) While approximately 20,-00- 0

members of the fraternal or-
der of Eagles, marched in colorful
parade yesterday under a blazing
lun that sent the temperature to
90 degrees, almost 20 onlookers
were prostrated by the heat. None
jf the marchers, however, were
imong the Tictlms. The Seattle.
Washington, delegation won first
prise of $400 for baring the lar-
gest number of uniformed men In
line coming the longest distance.

On A Parking Ticket?
"Pa. what la tnriueuce?"
"Influence Is what you think

you have until you try to use it."Texas Ranger. -

Jelly Salad
A delldonsly cool salad can be

made - by using ' chopped cucum-
bers and grated pineapple In a to-
mato gelatine salad. Serre chilled.
kajtueewlth mayonnaise.

KLOTfflERS
"America's Greatest Clothing Value"

While on his way east to the
Lions International convention, at
Des Moines, Iowa, State Senator
Lloyd Reynolds noticed on tbe
train a young woman accompan-
ied by four boys. Discussion arose
among the men in the car, as to
whether these boys might all b
sons of the woman. Senator Rey-
nolds, was elected to Inquire.
."Madam. said the senator, "we

hare been wondering whether
these boy are your sons, or is it
Just some sort of picnic arrange-mentt- "

.. S.vi V-'--- '.
v v"

and it
Unt any picnic the woman re-

plied.. v .
.

;

'.Oregon '.has.. better transporta-
tion than 'some of the middle west
ern states the Marion county sen-
ator reported at the Salem Lions
ciuo luncuwa r su wu-i.ui-

to the well coordinated bus sched-
ules here, he found traveling from
place to place in "Iowa frequently
punctuated by long waits. .

The senator found: himself ap-

pointed on the major activities
committee at the convention, one
of the most important there. Hh
function was to study-th- e work cf
major activities committees in lo
cal clubs.

Ray Rley, who was the princi-
pal' speaker at the Lions' stat
convention here several weeks
ago, now Is first vice president
and in the usual course of event
will, be president of the interna-
tional next year. Mr. Reynolds
said. Riley's home Is in Sacramen-
to, Cal.

The convention was attended t y
1740 registered delegates. It will
be held at Louisville, Ky.. next
year; and at Denver or Salt Lake
City the' following year.

e7aw?e'?Ten0 xJ

vJ

Belen college observatory Injicance. The first came when the
Havana, uba, reported that the government decided that Radltch

-
Chiefs of all political organiza
tions have called upon their fol-
lowers to maintain calm and they
are exerting their influence
against outbreaks.

This condition is expected to
last at least until after the funeral
of the" picturesque Croat leader.
The services will be held Sunday
morning in Zagreb, ancient capital
of Croatia.

Disquieting circumstances were
few today and there was differ- -
ence of opinion as to their slgnif- -

should have a state funeral at
government expense, only to learn
that the peasant party organiza-
tion had already made provisions
for the ceremonies out of their
own treasury.

Rickey Man Operated
Upon Here; Travelers"

Complete Long Trip

RICKEY. Aug. 10. (Special)
D. .A. Harris, who underwent

a serious operation at a Salem
hospital Tuesday Is reported as
doing as well as can be expected.
Mr. Harris has been 111 for some
time and this Is the second opera-
tion that has been performed.

Mrs. T. Wallace, who with her
sister. Miss Fannie Bowers of Cal-
ifornia and her son Raymond Wal-
lace, has been traveling in the
east and Canada returned home
Monday. Miss Bowers returned
with her and will be a njiest 6f
Mrs. Wallace for some time. Miss
Bowers is a California teacher, j

Raymond Wallace stopped off

a

C--
H)

Saturday
August 11th

second tropical disturbance, of
considerable intensity, now cen-
tral southeast of Jamaica, likely
would confine itself to the Carib-
bean sea. The storm was moving
west-northwe- st and it was not be-
lieved It would recoil to the north-
east and toward the American
mainland.

Oregon Fire Losses-- ;
During July Reach

More Than Million

Fire losses in Oregon, exclusive
of Portland, aggregated $1,301.-4S- 3

during the month of July,
according to a report prepared
here by the stale fire marshal's
department. The loss In July was
heavier than during any month
dating back for more than two
years.

The most disastrous fire was at
Lebanon where a cannery, ware-
house, mill and other structures
burned with a loss of 1500,000. A
box factory at Klamath Falls was
destroyed with a loss of $250,- -
vvv. mere were lis nres re
ported, three being-o- f incendiary in Washington where be will vis-origi- n,

lit relatives.

When our doors swing open for the
first time this morning you will
find awaiting you hundreds of
suits in the latest models and finest
fabrics made to fit as only the best
clothes can fit at the amazing low
price of $22.50.
Here are values that can not be
duplicated consistently elsewhere.
We are using fabrics from the fin-

est mills of America and Europe as
well. Every garment is perfectly
tailored.

We welcome comparison with gar-
ments selling at much higher pric-
es. Be fair with yourself and let
National Klothiers save you money

National Retailers of

Classified Advertising

Listen In
batvzday Moajrnro

7:00-9:0- 0 KXL (220). Hoaseoeld pre-
s'rasa.

9:00-10:0- 0 KEX 0278). "BetterHome" girt.
9:00-:- S KIU Prtlnl Karly Bird.
i:ou-iu:u- u KWJJ (150). Oeaeert.

..a ni-1 vn rma tm
or.

9:30-12:0- 0 KOIM (819). Heesewtfe'e
prog-ra-m aa Town Topic.

9:45-12:0- 0 KXL. Courtesy srorria.10:00-11:0- 0 KWJJ. BirlMik...
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEO (214). Request pre--

10:00-11:8- 0 KG W (392). The Town
Crier.

10:00 12:00 KEX. DeTotional erricead shoppine raid?.
11:00-12:0- 0 KFEC. Announcements

and KtjrliafeV vssace.
11:00-12:0- 0 KWJJ. Oreron inform.tioa.

SATT7XDAT AFTBXHOOK
12:00-1:0- 0 KFEO. Children's promm

2.00-1:0- 0 KOIN'. Orae concert
0O--KKX. ConVert en..Bl..12:00 6:00 KWJJ. Concert.12:0MJ:00 KXL. Afteraooa presents

l:15 K0IX- - Arrriultaral talk.
1:00-2:0- 0 KFEC. Utility an. reqnestprorram.
1:00-2:0- 0 KTBR. Semi classical proram.
8:00-4:0- 0 KFEC. Pip orgaa end(8:80) rwnnti
8:00-4:0- 0 KOIV. New. an mmtie
4:00-5.0- 0 KOW. Herbert Heaver's' ae

cepianee of republican presidential
imm raio Alto, CaL

4:00-5:0- 0 KFEC. Concert.
4 :00-- 6 :00 K EX. Ensemble.
5:008:00 KFEC (214). Papular vatic.
5,30-6:0- 0 KOW. Music

SATTODAY niaHT
6:00 6:30 KEX (278). Utility prorram
6:00-6:8- 0 KXL (220). Orfaa concert.
6:00-6:4- 0 KTBR (220). Dinner concert

, aad road reports.
6:OO-7:0- 0 KOW (492). Dinner eoneert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KFEO (214). Surprise con

cert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KWJJ (250). Dinner concert
6:00-7:0- 0 KOI.V (819). Orraa concert.
6:00-8:0- 0 KWBS (200). Dinner concert.
6:30-7:0- 0 KEX. Llttlo symphony.
6:30-7:0- 0 KXL. Ckildrea'e prorram.
I: 8 :? KEX. Dinner dene, concert.
7:00-8:0- 0 KXL. Oonrtesr prorram.
7 :00 8 :00 KWJJ. Amusement faide7:00 6:00 KOW. Concert front KOMO.
8:00 8:8V KEX. Western Writers' ban

ouet.
8:00-8:3- 0 KOW. "Grsnd Opera
6:00-9:0- 0 KXL. Courteer profram.
8:00-11:0- 0 KWB8. Stodio prorram.
8:80-10:0- 0 KOW. Hollywood Bowl

concert, orchestra conducted by Albert
Coates.

9:00-10:0- 0 KEX. Little symphony.

WANTED
WANT to purchase at once two-whe- el

trailer that will carry one
cord of wood. John H. Scott, 1189
Court Street. Phone $22.

POEMS set to music Master-Cra- ft

Song Publishers, Seattle.
- ROOM and board for elderly

gentleman, outskirts Salem. Ob-
ject home aad place to raise rab-
bits. Phone Q. A. DeBois, Mon-mou- th

7202.

TEAM WORK of all kinds and
excarating. Phone Mayfleld 72F2.

FURNITURE PACKING for
shipments. Glese-Powe- rs Furni-
ture Co. '

. . . '

WANTED MC" Melody Saxo-
phone; aay make. See Jim Mac-Manlm- an

at Sherman Clay St Co.,
110 S. High.

WANTED Private money for
farm loans. We hare several ap-
plications on hand. Hawkins A
Roberts. Inc. 20$ Oregon BIdg.

WANTED LOANS
WANTED

Private money to loaa on REAL
ESTATE.

W. H..GRABENHORST 4k CO.
. 1$4 S. Liberty 8t.

WATER
- OREGON-WAS- H. Water Ser

vice Co. Office 1 0 4 So. Commer-
cial St. Ten per cent 'discount on
domestic flat rate paid la advance.
No ' deduction for absence .or any
cauee unless water is - shut oft
your premises.

WOOD SAWING
WOOD 8AWINO. Tel. 1111.

WOOD 8AWINO. Phone 142.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST brown . sleeping bag. be

tween Mehama and Salem yester
day. Reward. Dr. Max A. Moon. . ..

AT ONLY ONE PRICE

(Continued from page 7)

MONEY TO LOAN -

MONET LOANED ON AUTOS
Contract) Refinanced .

Arrange to deduce your payments.
Ton keep the car.

P. A. EIKER
Cor. Liberty St. and Ferry

Phone 121 Salem, Ore.

FEDERAL FARM LOAN SK.
F. L. Wood, $41 State St. i

P, H. BELL, $19 U. S. Baak
BIdg. Residence and. business
loans. Tel. 07 or 2141-- i

PRIVATE MONEY to loan from
500 up on approred security.
city or farm. W. A. LIston, 404
Masonic Temple.

FARM Loans Plenty of mon-
ey to loan on good farm security.
City Loans We are loaning Pru
dential Insurance . company mon
ey oa city residence and business
property at $ per cent, plus j a
commission. Hawkins A- - Roberts.
Inc., 20$ Oregon Building. j

MONET TO LOAN for building
and on city property. B. S. Mar
tin and L. R. Martin, attorneys.
41$ Oregon Building. TeL 2014.

CITY AND TRACT LOANS j

Reasonable Rate No Delay j

8TATB SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASS08IATION L

?$- - First NaUonal Bank Bldg
Phone 457. 8aIem-Oreg- on

SALARY and collateral loans.
Repayable la .weekly or monthly
installments. oknjekaLi FI-
NANCE CORPORATION. First
Nafi Bank. TeL 1200. 4

CITY AND FARM loans at low
est rates. Best terms obtainable.
Our insurance' department offers
you expert' adrlce and serrice In
all lines. - . - !

HAWKINS 4k ROBERTS (Inc):
TeL 1427 205 Oregon BIdg.

Newspapers
i THE PORTLAND TELEGRAM

Salem Agency. The Ace. TeL.$19.

Fordson Tractors
S12S will buy one that will work.

Ton take your own chances
. on how long It works with-

out repairs.
S3 00 will buy a tborouahly over-- ,

hauled tractor which we will
guarantee.

S SS set of new extension rims i
: now 20. I

.a - ti .lii.ilIV ja.CA.ay viae pure, an any
used. T. O. B. our sales
floor ISO. .

f 42 SXxt tires Our price now
IS!. ;

Automobiles
IS 17 Hudson Coach I00
1123 Ford Coupe $125
lt2 Roadster with Ruxtel.flll
It If Roadster, new paint.. 1226

Valley Motor Company
- Center and Liberty

Telephone ltlf
Good Used Cars

1S27 Oakland Coupe . .... .$8
112$ Nash 8td. Coupe $S0
192$ WUlys-- K. Sedan 760
192$ Nash Btd. Sedan..... 12$
ltl$ Bulck 8edan ........ t$S

- Studsbaker Touring.
. Star Touring. .

Ford Truck.
Ford Coupe. .

F. W. Pettyjohn Co.
. $ $5

"

North 'Commercial' Street
'

. . Telephone tHt
-- '"After we sell we aerre" . ,

P.HSCELLANEOUS

. CAPITOL BARGAIN aad Junk
house 1 0 $-- 1 4 f i Center. Tel. -- lit.
All kinds of Junk bought and sold;
Rags, ' Socks, . Bottles. Barrels.
Hides. Pelta, Wools, Furs. Tallow,
Cascara Bark, Grape Root, Pitch.
Peppermint OIL all kinds of Iron
aad mtal aTerything - from 'a
needle to a Jocomotirt. . . u

We are in the market for Clover, Vetch, Rye Grass,
Grey Oats, etc We pay the highest market prices and
can use any sized lots.

S33c3 (gfleafinucas .

' With the addition of a very large, latest improved
--Cleaner we now have the finest and .best equipped clean-- :

i. Ins machinery In the valley if not in the state. Have
; the. latest type-Plantai- n mill for cleaning clover. ; You,

will find it pays to have us do your cleaning as we save
more seed than the average cleaner, v-

Every garment guaranteed as to fit, workmanship end fabric. We must
refued. ,.gwe satisfaction or-mon-ey checrfcUy

VVAOPENTT
tt. J

Maitioinial- - MSofilliiiers
D. A. WHITE & SONS

261 State St, Salem, Oregon' ; 387 State St Salem, Oregon -


